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',July 23 (iPS) - u.s. SeCretary of State 
Henry Kissinger in his capacity as head 

'of the National Securi�y Council (NSC) 
is cQOrdinaUng' and' international gun

running and terrorist, operation, . ac- ' 
Co�ng toa report released yesterday 
by the Knitbt NewlIPllpers wire, ser- , 
vice. ' ' 

The Knight release lndicates.� 
Kissinger's direct . responsibility for 
coordinating a massive' gun-running 
operation' by Colt Industries, a, CIA
linked firm in Hartford, Conn., to riaht
wing terrorists in Lebanon. 

, Ongoing irivestigations by the secur
ity.,taff of the International Caucus of 
Labor Committees had already pin-

. pOinted that Colt, a major arms manu
; facturer, played ' a, central role in the 
domestic and international distribution 

'of arms and ammunition to terrorist 
organizations under the top-down con� 
trol of Kissinger's NSC. 

�-
AlretJ,dy,; according to informed 

Washington sources, Kissinger bas 
moved to clamp down on further .inves
tigation of the Council's gun-running, 
terl'OJ'ist links under the guise of a, 
majOl' $�te l)epartment· ·�reorgan .. 
'ization. " , ,', ' 

' , , 

TheFalanp'��on '-iF'" 
,The Knight dispatch, reported in the 

inajor press yesterday,' disclosed that 
in �arly May. the state Department 
authorized a major shipment of band

l��, and •. ammuni..J!on....�L_<&IL�" 
, dustries ' ta' a' "private" agent ana ' 
'distributor, identified as Sarkis ' 
,J1,Q£��nalian,..!�.1�ei�. �9.�e!� the __ . 

State Department later identified 
, Soghanalian as C91t's agent in Beirut.. i 
, S everal ' weeks , ago, authOritative-: 

. Arab sources revealed to this. ,news 
" agency that the State Department was 

overseeing U.S. shipments of firearms 
to Beirut, destined for the right.wing 
Falangist terrorists. � 

An examination of the series of devel
opments surrounding this case yester
day and today reveals the orde,r for a 
cover-up by Kissinger. 

As yesterday morning's U.S. press 
carried the preliminary' Beirut-Colt· 
State Department story, a represent· 

. ative of Colt Industries was still sche
duled to testify at hearings today before 
the House Judiciary Subcommittee on 

, Crime on "gun leakage" and "gun 
, thefts" from their Hartford plant. 

' 

• ,Colt Cancels Testimony 
By late afternoon, after IPS conduct- ' 

ed an informative interview with Ber· 
nard A. FemmineUa , deputy director 
for 'Munitions Control in, the State 
Department' s Bureau of Politico-Milit· 
ary Affairs, subcommittee sources told 
IPS that' the Colt represent,ative had 
"canceled out" ofscheduledtestimony. 

'Simultaneously, the Labor Party'S 
request to testify on Colt's connections 
to gun-running was denied. ; 

.... .v Earlier. deputy director for Muni· �: 
tions Control FemmineHa-whO spent I. 

"tWo decades as a "labor affairs" spec· • 
'ialist attached to U.S. embassies and ' 
, ' consulates throughout Latin Amer- 1 

ica-said that the "political decision" 
, for issuing licenses for such deals 
��stecL '!i!h ��cr:e� ,!cl�sin@!' and _ 

7 

Undersecretary 10seph Sisco.' "We' all •• 

; work for Mr. �issiiiger:l1-:-Pemmmelfa1 
. said. The M�l!��I!!��ntrOl Offi��!t!� 
'but he confirmed at least the' "possib- , 
Uhy" that the arm s YlOund up with' 
Falangi�st�s.=-_---;:-__ :----�_ , Today. Thomas Stern, the deputy di. 
rector of the JJureau of PQlitico-Milit-: 

ary . Affairs, told IPS that the . Beirut 
deal was "simply one mistake out pf ' 
thousands of routine approvals." "No ' 
one above a deputy assistant Secret· 
ary's level" knew about the ,Sogba· 
�lian deals, he aUeged. Stern then re
vealed that after consultatiol'..i with 
Kissinger, Director George Vest or· , 

" dered a "complete re-evaluation of De-
- partment procedures" , relating 16 
"'licensing and internatfonal gun ship· ; 
I ments "on a worldwide scale." 

This �'re-evaluation of procedures," 
reliable sources said today, is certain 
indication that Kissinger. in direct 
consultation With f<!lt Industries, has 

� arranged tor the National Security . 
: �ci1 to coor4inate an internatioJW..;. 
, .. 

' "chec�int: ' .. s'-'ake,.\,lp., l'l$., will' in� 
" volve,redeploYiJlgi'U.S. ointelligenca. 

agents from the various a gencies con. 
!. cerned, in an effort to cover up the fact 
I that Kissinger himself is in operational 
I control of international and domestic' 

terrori$m and gun-running'. , ' '-', . 
This new Kissinger cover-up attempt 

parallels NSC efforts to hide the actual 
role of the Council and Kissinger in set·· 
ting up, bank rolling, and deploying the \ 
Black September terrorists. The groups, 
emerged in 1972 in the so-called Munich 
Massacre of Israeli.Olympic athletes. -.!CO" . ______ _ 

'ization. 

____ J!l'LmYJU.J!olL. QLJ:;Q.1Lln. . 
dustries . .  , 

. , 

. distt'ibutor, 
... �_<!£��nalia'1.ifl_ ���. je�te� __ �th 

KisSingcr;)T:"FemmiiieIfa-1 
Munitions Control Office itself,.,; .------. ----� ...... --.-�.-.-..........-.. 

Falang!sts. 
today, Thomas Stern, the deputy 

of 
"No 

coorqinate internationM .• 

"checkPoint" shake-up.. in� 
volve <redeploY:.,ng'}, U.S. 
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